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... And Sudden Death.

Thank God the following telegram did not refer to any of the students on campus who 
have not as yet made their Faster Duty;

DAN POX 135 KILLED INSTANTLY YESTERDAY 
IN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. SUGGEST SPIRITUAL 
BOUQUET FOR HIS MOTHER.

WALT JOHNSON,
KINTCN, OHIO.

On your behalf, the Prefect of Religion has wired Dan's Mother that you will gladly 
offer your assistance at Mass and your Holy Communions for Dan's repose. Everybody 
band together in fraternal charity. The first of you to die will surely want to be 
remembered in the prayers of all the rest. May Dan Pox rest in peace!

And will the local Easter Duty Boys please quit taking chances!

You Can't, Eli!

Virgil Creesepantz, in Freshman Hall, claims it's all very silly, this idea of offer
ing up Communion for another. ''Row can you receive for someone else?" he throws at 
you, "you can't be baptized for another person."

Listen, Virgil; suppose you're digging ditones for the new annex to the spaghetti 
factory. Ycur wife is Suzie. All day you exercise your bulging muscles. Your boss 
sees you working very hard. At night he rays you.

You get home. True, you can't give all ycur work to Suzie; part of it belongs to you
alone, the added strength your muscles gained, the peace of mind your hard day earned
for you. But you can give her half your pay, or even all of it. And you can even
ask your boss a favor for her, since you've proved yourself his friend.

The strength of soul you gained from your Communion is for you. Likewise your union 
with Our Lord. But with the spiritual coin you'fe earned, the satisfactory value of 
a good Communion, you’re free to pay the debt another's sins incur, if God will take 
it. In any case, you're free tc offer it. Besides, you're a friend of God's. And 
you can ask Him favors for your friends,best of all when you are in His Real Presence

So don't forget, ye doubting Virgils, offer up some share at least of your Comrunion 
tomorrow morning for Dan's repose.His Mother won't forget to offer part of hers fcr you

And, by the way, save a wee part of each Communion till the end of school for the 
Easter Duty Boys. Thanks a lot.

Statistics Up To Date.

S o far the bcxe s in the various halls have yielded. 764 qua st iozmai re s as foil owe %

0 avanau^h 87 Billon 61 St, 33(1' 8 35
Z&hm 85 •f'.in 51 Sorin 35
Browner n 80 49 Wal 2*̂
Fresh&an 76 ainmni 44 Carrnil 25
Sowar1 65 42

Please hurry in & few more*

PRAYERS; (deceased) grandmother of George ("Jaleh) and Charles (Freshman) P.ogger; 
brother of Lcuis Giragi (Walsh); mother of Louis Charles Brown '34. One special int


